
HUMOROUS.
How Ben Purtle Got His Wife.

A WESTERN STORY.

The very climax of ugliness was
Ben Purtle. He was red haired.
and each hair stood as ifeIcerished
the supremest contempt for its
neighbor. His ice was freckled
as the most bespotted turkey egg.
His nose supported at the bridge
a lump, while the end t urned vici-

ously to one side. His mouth had
every shape but a pretty shap .

His form was as uncouth as his
face was ugly. The very elimax
of upliness was Ben Puri,e. What
was more, still. Ben had a hand-

sone, bouncing. looming wife-
such as can only be grown upon
a country farm.
"How the deuce," said I to Ben.

one day, "'did you ever get sueh a

wife, you uncouth, missharnL .

quintessence of monstrosity.
Ben was not at all offended by

the impertinence of my question
and forthwith began to solve the
mystery thus :

'"Well, now, gals what's sensi-
sible, ain't cotched by none of
your purty and hifalutin airs. I've
seen that tried more'n once. You
know Kate was allers considered
the purtiest gal in these parts.
and all the young fellers in the
naberhood used to try to cotch
her.-Well, I used to go over

to old Sammy's too, just to kinder
look on, you know, and esh1ip
eves at Kate. But mc y as

I had no more thought that I
could get Kate than a Jerusalem
cricket could hide in the hair that
wasn't on oM Sammy's bald head
--no sirea. But still, .I couldn't
help going, and my heart would
kinder flutter, and my eyes would
burn all over, when I'd go to walk
with Kate. And 'one day when
Kate sorter made fun of me like.
it almost killed me, sure.; I went
home with something.like a rock
jostling about in my breast, and
declared I'd hang myself with the
first plow line I found.
"Did you hang yourself ?'

No ; daddy blazed out to me f'or
takin' old Ball to the paster in the
morning, and scared me so that I

forgot it."
"Go on," said 1,seeingBen pause

with apparent regret that he had
not executed his vow.

"Well, soon on Sunday morning
-I reckon it wals a year after that
langing scrape-I got up and
scraped my face with daddy's old
razor, and put on my new copper-
as britches, and a new linsey coat
mammv had dyed with sassafras
bark, and went over to uncle Sam-
my's. Now, I'd got to loving Kate
like all creation, but I never cheaped
to any one about my feelings. But
I knowed I was on the right side
of the old folks."

"Well, now, ain't it quecr.", con-
tinued Ben, "how a fellow will
feel sometimes ? When I got there
and seed Kate with her new homps-
pun frock on, I railly thought I'd
-take the blind staggers, anyhow."
Ben paused again to brush the

fog from, his eyelids, and then con-
tinued :

"WeIl,I found the order ofthe day
was to go mustadine huntinhg. J-oe
Shap and hi-s two sisters, and Jim
Bowls was thar. I'd knowed a

long time that Shap was rite after
Kate, and I hated him worse than
a hog hates to find a road out of a
'tater patch ; but I didn'it let on.

Shap had on white britches and
fine shoes and broadeloth overceoat,
but everybody knowed he wasn't
worth a red cent- Hie walked with

Kate, and you ought to have seen~
the airs he put on. It was Gliss
Kate this. and Miss Kate that,'
and all suceh nnsece. After
awhile we came near a slnvugh we

had to cross on a log, and I'd a
notion to pitch the sassy good for
nothing into the water."

"Why didn't you !" I asked.
"Stop, never mind," said Ben,

giving a nludge. "Providence done
all that up brown. iNothing must
do but Joe Shap must lead Miss
Kate across fust. Hie jumped
on the log in Ligh glee, ahd took
Kate's hand, and they put off-
Just as they got half way acr-oss,
a tarnation big bull frog jumped
off into the water-you know how
they holler-'Snakes !' screamed
the foch and knocked Kate off to

jump and had Kate out of thar in
no time. And dy'e think the scamp
didn't come up after we'd got out.
and said Are you hurt, Miss
Kate ?' "

"My dander was up. I couldii't
stand it-I catched him by the

seat of his white britches and coat
collar, and gin him a toss. MIaybe
he didn't go clear under when he
hit the water. I didn't see him
out. Me and Kate put for the
Iouse. When we started ot" Kate

"Den, let me 1old to your arm,
I kinder feel sortar weak."

"Great Jiminy ! I felt so quar
when she took hold. I tried to
say something nice, but my (rot-

ted mouth wouldn't go olE no bo\w.
But .1 felt as strong as an elephaint.
and helped Kate along. By aiid
hv. Kate said

"Den, that Joe Shap's a good for

nothin'.sneakin,' cowardlynobody;.
if he ever puts his head inside of
our house again, I'll souse him
with the dish water, sure."

"I tried to say something again,
but hang the luck. I could, say no-

thin', but squeezed Kate's hand.,
and sighed like a cranky bellus.
We'd got clean out of sight of

the others. Kate says:
"Ben I feel that you are my

protector, and I believe daddy's
right when he says you're worth
all the rest of the boys in the na-

berihood.
"Ben Purtle," savs,I, "this is a

great day for you, and I made a

tremendous effort to get my mouth
off againand out it popped sure

'Kate," says I, tremrbling all
over, "1 love you to distraction,
andl no mistake. I've loved you
long and hard. My heart's been
almost broken for year's, and I
want y.m to say right straight up
and down, whether you're going
to have me or not ?"
Kate hung down her head and

didn't say nothing but I felt encou-

raged, for she kinder sighed. Says
I, "Kate, of you're a gwine to have
me, say so, and ef you don't want
to say so, just squeeze my hand."

Well, she squeezed my hand,
right off. Lordy how I did feel.
I felt like a stream of warm water.
or sassafras tea, sweetened with
molasses, was running through
my bones !-and I just cotched
her in my arms and kissed her
andl she never tried the first time
to get loose.
*Ben was so 'overcome with this

narration of courtship, that a pause
for breath was-necessary.
"How long after' that," said I,

"before von were married."
"Old Sammy was mighty proud,

and so was the old1 'oman, about
the thing, and we got married
next fall after the muscadine
scrape."
"Do you think your wife .lovesh

vou ?" I asked.
"Why, lordy,yes. She thinks

i'm the purtiest and best feller in
the world. I tell you, sir, it's no

use talking ; hifatin airs, and
quality dressing, and cologne, and
such things, ain't gwine to go down
with.sensible gals, sure."

L~osr ED1Ton.-Our editor is
lost !-he is gone-went off several
days ago for JTefferson. We have
consulted the Jimpieente and the
Marshall papers (they ouight to
know every thing') but not a word
do we see about the whereabouts
of our ediitor. We heard once
that he went to marryx a couple
somewvhere, and forgot his mar-
riage ceremony, and had started.
in search of that; then we heard
that he hiad g'ot drowned in Suh-
phur'. but uiponi reflect ion we knew
that was not so, for Sulphur is3 as

dry as a powder-horn. anid besides
that, our editor is an immersionist
and takes to water like a duck;
and we know he could not drown.
Now, if any of our con freers find
him, please persuade him to come
back home-for the devil is really
turned loose in our office and we
annot manage him; he needs the
pious admonitions of our editor-
it acts like a charm, and1 makes a

:ecent devil of him. If you do
not see our editor, if you hear of
him, please write him a letter, and
tell him we are not all well, and
we are pretty near out of wood
and soap, and he must come home
soon. 'Wondler if the Jimplecute
has not our editor stowedl away in

.IAVmo( IT OUT.-A gentleman,
ridhg through the country a few
days since, struck up with the fol-
lowing rich "case," and giving, as

it does, a new phas' in that nature
common to us all, we gladly give
it a place. Our friend, riding
leisurely aLong, approached a fence
corner, when his ears were greeted
by exclama11ions of anger, accom-

panied lyVigOrous thaiioks on

sonme oIbject that. jutig'in from the
dust aising fom he lo:li; v, wa
:myt.hing! bUt pien un ,.leth
infliletion. Annle:l;:ahing the "ot.

1 1 . l

our informia:t beheld a t wo-headed
uiilln of so;ne twivce Suimimer.

belaboring with all ti::' st n''1 111

d i: no
:l

: t < m

the ben'S I n-hr than to arouse
is muihneS ":ual to wli it
1:" e vent iv a series ofkcks at

woultido hone- t C i;)'.a ('!r-

Cus rin g.0 At t1his juneture . OUr in-
formant ventured to remonstrate.
when the following explanation1
was vouchsafcd: "Dad whips
main, (whack-kick,) mam whips
sis, (whack-kick.) and sis, (gra-
tuitous kicks.) darn her, beats me.

an' I'm going to take %t out !-

(whack.)"-Gri9in Iferald.

NEWFOUNDLAND B3ABIEs.-The
s1icy Ieart's Content correspon-
dent of the Boston Journal says
What amuses one at irst in these
houscs is the inevitabie bahv. or

the twins in arms. There isV a
by in every house, and cords of
litile cliiHren everywhere.-But
all the :ia!)ies are of the same age!
To 1ie sure, as the yonug lady re-

marked, labies are always in sea-

son ;' but it didl seem strange that
thea should all bc bcorn ainout the
same time at IIcart's Content.
The life of the fisherman may
possibly account for' this "infant
phenomuenon." At this season.
for instance, all the boys, and near-

ly all the able-bodlied men, are at
Lab)rador.' They are absent all
Summer. They return in the fall.
And this annual crop of juveniles,
as Tony 'We!!er remarked, is "theI
con skans of that crc manoeuvre !''

Newspape:- Notices.

ProSpectus
OF

THE BAPTIST.
We propose to publish aWeekly

Paper, devoted to the ditfusion of the prin-
iples of rel gion and the interests of thbe

Baptist denomination WeC halve been
moved to this undertaking by the solicitaL-
tons of brethren in various portions of this
State, as wedi as of other States, amngn the
readers of the late Confederate B1ptist, and
by our own conviction that a paper of a

high character would contribute largely to
tihe intellectual improvement, the religious
progress and the general welfare of the
churches. The field is large, alfording amn-
pie room for all sincere and zealous labor-

e rs.
The Baptist wmI be pr'nted on a sheet

about twenty-two by thir t-t o inces, and
wilI contain twecny-four broad columns,
mostly in Long Prin:er type, cleair and h gi-
ble, so thait it mayv be read with comfort,
even by the a.:ed. I:s entire mehanicai
excntionl will be of tur- i.;hest order. Our
columns will be enriched by correspond'erCce
and contributions formi the other Southern
States, and, occasionally from Europe and
our maissiotnary stations abroad. The enter-
tinmient and instruction of the young-es-
pecially the chi dren-il l not be forgo en;
and our venerable friend, "Uncle Fabian," so
well and favorably krown to the readers of
the Confederate Baptist, will resume his la-
bors in! their behalf. In short, we possess all
the facilities requisite to produ. e a paper of
the first rank. As such, we offer it to our
bethrten, and solici t thi r generous~co-op-
era tion.
The Baptist will be istu'ad assoon as a

suflicienit number of subhscribers~have been
seeured.

..Tsas-$3a year, par~able on the recep-
ion of tihe first n umber.
All communications will be addressed to

"The Baptist, Columbia, S. C."
J. L. IREYNOLDS,
A. K. DUTRIIAM,

Feb. 6, 18G7. Editors and Proprietors.

The Aiken Press.
It is proposed to publish in the Town of
Aiken, S. C., a weekly paper under the
above title ; to be devoted to generail inte;-

and religione-with a department of agri-
c:lture, ine!uding the liel, the orcehard, the

viny~ard awi the gardien. A news summary,
o contain a digest of the important events
ofthe week,'will occupy a portion of the
paper, and particular attv ntion will be given
tothe unsettled question of labor, as best
adapted to o ir news.condit:on, and the de-
elopment of the reneurces of the country
inManufacetures, Agriculture, Fruit-raisingandTVine-growing.
Terms: $3 a year, in advance.

11. WV. RAVENEL, Editor,
WV. D. KIRAND, Publisher.
Jan. 38 4 tf.

Advertiser's, Read!
THE TRUE WITNESS, a Weekly Paper,(Jas. R. Jacobs, Business Agent,) is regu,-
larly and gratuitously distributed to over a
[Thousand of the wealthiest and most intel-
igent of the inhabitants of Laurens and thesurrounding districts, and this over and
above our large subscription list,.
Terms: 1 square, 3 mao., $.5,00 Omo. $9,00.
Address, "Witness," Clinton, .e, C.

Jan 2 3mon.

Charleston Advertisements.
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The whoks:ie Drv Goods Business heretofore
c-nducted in the inae of

J' G. ,111 R & CO.,
Will hereaiter be carred on in the name of

AT T1: ot.) STAND,

135 Meeting Street,
G 11 ARLESTON, S. C.

Our house is now in receipt of a full and
lcsirable stoek of FaIey and Domestic Dry
Goods, a::d we would invite our old friends
and the trad: generally to an ex:imination
of our stock.

FACTORS AND PLANTERS
Will ind it to their interest to examine

our stock, as we are prepared to give them
every facility it our line to enable them to
fill their orders and lay in their supplies.
Orders carefully and promptly filled.
Mr. WMi: C. SMALL, late of the firm of

CIIAMBRERLAIN, MILER & Co., is with
us ar(d would be piea_sed if his friends w ill
give him a call.
N. B.-3er<. NAYLER, SMITH & Cu's

O)fi:e can be found at our store [up stairs.]
J1IN G. MII.NOR,
T. A. WILBER,

nov7 ,n J. J. MARTIN'I.

Peruvian Guan'o.
IIECT FROM A(i.NTS AT

3MARKET RATES.
SOLUB;LE PACIFIC G AU'NO, $7 5 C,sh,

80( 1st of November, -ith intewsz, a.pprov
d City nane .

SWAN ISL AND GUANO, $20 Cash, $25
st November, with itaterest, approved City
ccepinee.
BAUG H'S PHOSPIIATE LIME, $00

asih, $t05 1st November, with interest, ap-
roved City accep aince.
PHENIX GUANO, $55 cash.
FLOUR OF BONE, unadulterated and

mburnt.-
FARMER'S PLASTER OR GYPSUM,
arranted pure.
In offering the above Manures to Planters,
Ido so with every confidence, not only
aving testimoniials fron Planters who, have
sed them the past year, but the further
uarantee, that eve.y cargo e - it arrives
from the Factory, is analyzed by Prof.
~IIEPARD of the South Carolina Medical
ollege, and the high reputation of these
anures fully kept up.

J. N. ROBSON,
Jan. 9-7, 4M. 62 East Bay, Charleston, S. C

TO THE

I70MFEDERTE 80LIER8
South Carolina.

Da. BLY 'will furnish you an artificial
EG or ARM for 75 dollars and when the
State makes the necessary arrangements to
urnish artificial limbs he will refund the
money on your presenting an order from the
tate on .him for an artificial limb, this
rrangement will put you in immediate con,
ition to do business, and we hope will re-
eive a great many who are anxiously waits
ig for their artificial limbs.
For particulars address

F. E. GARDNER. Agent,
Manufactory, No. 188 King Street,

Charleston, S. C.
City References: The Daily News Editors,
)r. C. Deve;.a ; Capt. B. WV. McFureous, also
Cpt H. H. Thompson. Spartanburg; T. P.
Noozon, Kingstree: Juo.' Ashe, Midway;
r. A. H. Jolmnon, Orangeburg.

Srmd for Pamphlet.
Jan 16-3, 1807. 1mo.

Columnbia Advertisements.

L.IN-ST., 9 few doors west of Main-st.

((tu9,unTX S. C.
W iolesale p urchasers,

chools, and Lihraries supplied on .Special
ermis.
Orders by mail attended to carefully and
romptly at. New York prices.
Plank Book;s made to any pattern at low-

et prices. Nov 7 6mo.

PHNIX IRON WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

PIROPRIETORS.
ALL kinds of Mill Cas:ings, (Saw and
rii,) Ra.ilings Eor IHouses, Gairden, Gr, 2

ards, Sugar Millk, Boilers, Machiue Woriss
nd Agricultural Implements manufactured.
rders are solicited and executed on cheap
rms. A. GOLDSMITH,

P.KIND.
March 21. 186-12-1y.

Miscellaneous.

$1,500
PER YEAR! we want agents every whert
:sell our IMPROVED $20 Sewing Ma-
~hines. Three new kinds. Under and up-
er feed Sent on trial. Warranted five
ears. Above salary on large commissions
)aid. The OnmY machines sold in the Uni-
d States for less than $40, which are fully
iensed by Howe, Wheeler d& Wilson, Gro-

mer& Baker, Singer &, Co, and Bachelder.
.1Iother cheap machines are infringements,
Lnd the seller or user are liable to arrest, fine
nd imprisonment. Illustrated circulars sent
ee. Address, or call upon Shaw & Clark,
t Biddeford, Maine, or Chicago, Ill.
July2Ol1y-. ..

Columbia Advertisements.

R. & W. C. Swaffleld,
Old Established

Clothing House,
BrEDELL'S ROWl,

Columbia. S. C.
A full assorient of Fall &
Winter Clothing, for Me'n
and Boys, at very low prices.

k2,:., rlut/ iiry ri7r.e to order as
Sual on short noti'.
November 7 3mo.

JOHN C. DIAL,
(Late ALLEN & DllL)

Impolter and Dcaler in Englii and American

HARDWARE
AND

CutIlery,
Ifon, Steel, Nails, Castings. Mill Stones,

Bolting Cloths, Circt'ar Saws,
Mill Irons, Sugar Pans,

India Rubber& Leather Belting,
Carpenters', Blacksmiths'

and Tanners' Tools,
HIousckcepinq and 'urnishing

Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Paints. Oils,
French and.American Window Glass,
Guns. Rifles, Pi,tols, Shot Bdts.

Powder Flasks. Potder. Shot, &c

Wholesale & Retail,
At the Sign of the GOLDEN PAD LOCK

Columbia, S, C.
November 7 (3m.

6 F. JACKSON,
Main Street, Columbia, S, C.*
(Next door to Messrs. J. & T. II. Agnew,)

Ths constantly on hand a full and well
selected stock of

Staple and Fancy DR? Y GO0ODS.
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

and persons isiting the Cit y w.Il find it to
their advantage togive him a call.
CALICOES, from 12ic. to 2.5cts.
Alpa.cas and Poplins, f:om 30c. to 75.
Ladies Kid Gloves, $1.00.
Breakfast Shawls, from $2.50 to $8.00.
Ladies Cloth Cloaks, from $6.00 to $25.00
Iloop Skirts, from $1.00 to $4.00.

3iy stock is too raried to giLce a
list in detail, but simply present the
above as a specinien.

* C. F. JACKSON.
~ Nov. 7, 6mno.

CORN, FLOUR,
BACON, &c.

1000 BUS. WHITE CORN,
500 " Mixed Corn,
10 Iihds prime Bacon Sides &Should'rs
10) Bags Rangoon Rice,
50 Barrels Super. Extra Flours,
50 Sacks Salt (Liverpool,)
50 Bales Eastern Hays, (Prime,)
. To barter for Cotton or Cash,
GNnof all descr-iptions constantly on

hand. Orders-promptly filled.
BROWNE & SCHIRMER,

. Main Street, Volger's New Store.
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 1 1866.
Nov. 7 45 6m.

MItUNERY,
.JM'rs (.E.Reed,
Main-St., Columbia, S. C.,

(Next to Fisher and Lcwrrnce,)
Calls the attention of the

Trade and the Ladies Visiting Columbia, to
exam-ne her superb stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

Wholesale and Retail.
Ladies Curls and Hir in all simpes.
Nov 73mo.

1856] Established [1856
Shrnmanized, February, 17, 1865

BOOK BINDER,
Opposite J. C. Dial's Hardware Store,

MAIN STREET,
CoLUMBIA, S. C.

Blnk Books manufactured in the best and
most substanti:l manner.
Having purchased Superior Ruling and Pag-

ig Mzchines, CJerks of Courts, Sheriffs, Ordi-
naies. and other Public Olficers can have their

Blank Books. and all other work executed in
anystyle and pattern they may desire, and in
theshortest possible time. A. large -stock of
Blank Book anid other FPaper ot the best quality
always on hand. Music, P'eriodicals. Law
Books. and all other-wcrks bournd to suit cus-

tomers . nov 7 3m

Graeser & McJunkin,
Commission & Forwarding
MERCHANTS,

Gervais Street, Columbia, S. C.I
WOULD respectflly inform their friends
andthe public generally that they will
tted personally to all business intrusted
tothem. They will -BUY COTTON ON
DRDER OR SELL IT or any of the PRO.-
DUCTS OF THE COUNTRY, on as favor-
bleterms as any house in the city. They

re also prepared to STORE or FORWARD

Philadelphia Advertisements

SAMSON AND DELILAH,
THE STRONG"MAN SHORN OF STREGTU.

AN ESSAY FOR YOUNG MEN, on. the
Errors, Abuses and Diseases incident to

Puberty, by which Youth is robbed of its
beauty, and Manhood of its power,-with
Reports on the best means of relief and
cure. Sent in sealed lette- envelopes. free
of charge. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN
HIOUGIITN, lioward As:ociation, Pitila-
delphia, Pa.
Jan. fl.-:m.

Meckie and Surgery.
ORGANIZED, 1848.

Chartered by the Lngislature, Feb. 26, 1853
Amendments to Charter, Feb. 15 18u0, and

March 15, 1865.
Two full sessions of Lectures each year,

commencing the first of October, and con,

tinuing until April. The Disseeing Rooms
are open, and private ;ectures and quizzes
continue dnring the entire year. The tirst
session continues until Christmas, or for
three mo !hs, aud the second until the first
of April, or three nionth,; the two constitu,
ing one full course of lectures. Examintation
of candidates for giaduation will occur at the
end of each session.
REQUISITES FOR GRADUATION.-The re,

quisites for graduation are three sessions of
lectures, ard three ye:rs study; or four ses-
sions, including two years spent at the
Univti t1 y.
TinE SYSTEM OF MEDICINE TAUGHT.-

The University is a liberal medical school, in
which all branches of medicine and surgery
are taught, including the preparatory studies,
without regard to any sectarian views.
Hence, while they deprecate the exclusive-
ness of Allopathy,Homeopathy, Eclecticism,
Hydropathy, ete.,-they believe that all pi in-
ciples of cure and therapeutical agents should
be taught in all well-regulated medical
schools, and that every intelligent, honest,
and thorough practitioner is entitled to all
the courtesies and privileges of the profes-
sion, without regard to his pera iar notions
in therapeutics.
FEES .-The fees for a libranell.s,including

all the tickets, matriculation, and dissection,
are $60 a session, or $120 per year. Those
who purchase tickets only have to matricu-
late once, which makes the second session
$55, including demonstrator's fees, or $115
for a full course. To aid young men of
moderate means, the University has issued
five hundred sebolarships, which are sold to
first-couie students, for $75. and to.sccond,
course students and clergymen for 850, each
constituting the holder a life member, with
the perpetual privileges of the lectures, and

all the teachings of the school. The o lv
additional fees are a yearly dissecting and
matriculating ticket, each oi wh:i is S!.
THE ADVANTAGES OF SCHOLATSIs.-

The student hvlding a sencGarship can enter
the Collg at any time during the year,
attend as Iong as he chooses,an.l re enter the
Institution as frequenrly as desired.

It requires no previous reading or study to
en;ter the Universi:y on scholarships, hence
all private tuition fees are saved.
Students, by holding scholars.hips, can

prosecute other business a part of the time.
The 'candidate for graduation can present

himself a: any time, and receive his degree
as soon as qualified.
In case a student should hold a scholars I

ship and not be' able to attend lectures, it
can be transferred to another, thus prevents
ing any loss.
Parents, guardians or filends of studentsI

wishing to purchsse scholarsbips for them, a-
year or more before their attendance at the
University, can secure them by advancing
one-half the'price, and paying the balance
when the'student a.n1ers. -Physicians and
benevolent-men can bestow great benefit
upon poor young men, by presenting them
a scholarship, and thus enabling them to
obtain an honorable profession.

THE REGULAR FACULTY.
James McClintock, A M.. M D., Profes-

sor of the Principles and Practice of Sur-
gery.
Win. Paine, M.D,, Professor of the Prin-

ciples and..practisc of Medicine and Patho-
logy.
C. S. Gatintt, A.M., M D., Professor of
Chemistry, Pharmacy, and Toxicology.
E. G.. Dalton, A.M., M.D., Professor of

Physiology.
H. J. Doucet, A.M., M.D.. Professor of

Materia Medica and Therapeutics.
A. R Thomas, M! D., Professor of Anatos

my, General, Special, Microscopical, and
Pathological.
Joseph S. Longshore, M1 D., P'-ofessor of
Obsterics, and Diseases of women and Chil,
dren.
E. D. Buckman, M.D , Professor of Mis
nor surgery.
PROFESSORS- oF SPECIAL BEANCBNES.
A. Livezey, A.M., M.D., Professor of
Clinical Medicine.
J. S. Longshore, M1 D., Professor of Clini,
cal Obstetrics.*
F. A. Von Moschzisher, M1.D., Professor
ofDiseases of the Eve and Ear.
R. H. Kline, M D., Professor of Malig-
nanit Diseases.-
L. Oidehue, M.D., Professor of Urine-Pas
thology.
1. LukenS, M1 D., D.D.S., Professor of
Dentistry.
C. Murphy, M.D , Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence.
W . M1. Cornell, M D., LL.D., Professor
of ygiene and Physical Culture.
R. B. Weaver, A ai, M.D., Dcmonstras

tor of Anatomy.
G. WV. Marriott. M D., A M,, D.D.,
Registrar and Superintendent.

NE~W BOOKS.
PAIN;E'S PRAcnIcE OF M2r410,-ThG

work is now complete. It is a royal octoo
ofone thousand pages, and contaias a full
description of all diseases, including those
ofsurgery, and of women and children, to-
gether with their pathology, history, sym-

tuoms, and treatment, and is claimecd to be
one of the most complete, elaborate, and
extensive works upon th1c.e sub jects ever

issued fro: t:.e Americau press. Price , 8
postage 5) cents.
NEW SCnOOL. REMU:IES.-.' a octavo, con-

tamning a full description of all the concen-
trated and new remedies used by allschools
of the-profession, and a complete alpbabet-
ical meteria medica. Price, $5. To those
who order both boo':s, SlO, postage pre-
paid.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL OP IMEDICINE,
AND SURGERY.

A Semi-Monthly Jourral of Medicine, Sur-

gerg Physiology, Hygiene, anul General
Literature, devoted to the Profession ad

The ch'eapest medical paper in the woild,
published every two we eks, at the Liiver-
sityBuilding, Ninth Street, south of Wal-

Single copies, . . . . $1 00
Five copies to ohe address, . .4 35

Fifteen " " " .". 9.30-
Twenty "

-
" "

. .. 10 0(5
The getter up of.the chub shall have one
opy gratis. 1t !-. also the cheapest adver-
tising medium in the world, as it reaches
Dearly all physicians and drugisits, besides
iaving a large popular circulation. The
rice for advertising is ten cents per line,
even words making a line. No papert sent

r advertisements inserted unless prepaid.
- ddre-qs,

WV. PAINE, M. D., Editor.
Dec. 19 51 6mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

*MiScellaneOuS.

H. IL. Brantly,
niil Enirineer. Architect and

Tew York Add isements.

I. HICKLING'.09.'S
Great Sale of Watches.

On the popular cue price plan, giving every'atron a laidsome and reliable. watch Sor the
ow price of Ten D.ltars ! Without regard to-
reue. and not to be paid for unless pr*ct1yatisfactory
5O) So;id G6old 1iunting Watches-250to875)
5;: Magic Cased Gold Watches-2 0 to 500

5. ILri 'r Watches. Enamaled-100 to SOW
0 (obi [Itr Chron. Watches-'9o to O0

1.j Gvd Iiunt'g English Levers-310 to 250
3.CO Gold Ilunt'g Duplex Watches-150.to 20-
5." (od Ht'g American Watcbes-100to 250
5. 0! silver liunting Levers 6-to 350
50. 0 sil-er liunt'g Duplexes- 7&to 250
5.G - Gold L:Cles' Watches - 5) to 250

0 (7old I urtin, Lepines h5to 75
0 r.0 M et"eaneous Sirver Wafbhea- fO1%0-

Sauntingr tdhver Wavfthei 26to 50,. 0A:-ortea Watches, all kinds.--,ito 7'

Every patron obains a WatcbbythIssrange-
nent, cc:ingtbut $10, while itainy egoeth

.':.NO p.rtiality Shown.
Mu.,srs J. Hic:ling & Co.'s CreatiWc Co., \cw York City, wish tofi=

Iv tiis;ose of the above magnificent Sts e%:ifc:tes ranhing artioles, areplacdtn n--
hi!.i er "are entitled to'

andel on ti"ir certific^tes, upon., t. ofl't.)e ler w..,tLr-r1[ bea Watch wrt $7W'
>:.ccC C i: ic-. There:uru otany;oforcel-

vollenhyou to the articles na
ae,n er.et, irrespective of ft and

is iw C;e vaiei ]ess tWan 6i0 is-imed on
in. cir1ucatc, it Will at once be- sesr that tais
sto Mcm,lh::.a streinht-forward leg .ate:rai"c:um wh i-l riay be partIepted' even.
Sthe i t :c lIuiuU! 2.
A ne (crtiieie .will besent.by
:. t:;o recr iit of25 cents. five for.41, even

or 62. 1hirt' -three and elc. r.nt preifat for $
.xty-six and m ore valuabte presluai& gl#
L hut dred aLd most superi2 .-
l'o Agents and those wishing.
s a rare opportunity. It is a 00-:ucted bnsine.s, duly authorized y ths
nett, and open to the Aar mM' s -

i.ry us. Address
J. HICit '*4

149 Broadwa-NeWP
Feb. 66 3mo. Cty ce e-Taek .

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
E. & H. T ANTBOJY * :C ,,,

Hanufactursrs ofPhotographic Iate1i,
WHOLESALE AND RETA.L,

501 ROADWAY, N. "Y:.
In addition-to our main business p;. OTOS

3R APfIIC MAI'RIALS we areforthe following, viz: .

S crec:cpes & £ere Msgpie
)f American ar.d Foreiln Cities ana Landscapes,3rt;;l, Statuary,.'tc.

rcs.cpic Views oftheW.----
Iron t e;ativet made in the vsariascaespaigs
ad fc,-. 1: a complete Photogfphl hietOey f

StcrccscopieYiew on eC
Adlsidedi for either die gEs'idmntern ithe
Stereocope Our Catalorue will be sentto ay
uddriess on recetipt ot' Stamp. :

PhotographiC AlUm.n
We manw ene.ture more largely than e

house. about 2 0 rieties from 5e) eents
ech. 'Our ALEUMS have tbe
ing superior in b'eauty' and l fd ay
others. - .

Card Photographs of Genetmis,U i.
Actors, etc., etc.>

Our Catalogue embraces overFlYfr&O-
SAND di1ferenit subjects.
tionsof the mnest celebrated
ings, Statues, etc. Catalogues;of
.,iump.
P'hotographers antl othere$d~ 0.

D., will please 'reguit2iper icezd
with their order.
The price and quality of our goods cest Ale

to satisfy. - ..*,

Nov. 745ff
J. E. S'rE:caOUSE. A

STENIHOUSE & MAPA Y.
t oimmissioi Mtetdn*m IA

For the sale of Coftor, Cotton au
ings, N.aval Stores,-ete., and fortheo
Merchandise geberaly636 PeaYl Street. New ~r,
Consignments to uhI he
ullyprotected byI*agiid
aug 1y

A large 6 pp. Cat)og t
remove Tan; -'Freckfes tip ,

Moth P'atches, Sallowness,Erg *

dll imjgurit.ies of the akin. -B.
Wdskers, restore, eairil and'tbtntf tm
hair'; renew the age, cure'brnkeunein,
Srvous Debii&y, and othe useful and val-

able informatron. Everybody send for it.
Address BIERGER, 'SHf?'B& CO.
Ghemists, 28,5 River Street, Try,4T.

PIANO FORTE MANFkiT%S
449 EROADWAY. 1EW 1085.

Thece PIANOS received. ta'e UIg6uIs Awrd
of Merit, at the World's Fair. overve
kers from Londos, Iars Geruny Of
ew York, Philadelphia,a
aso, the Gold Medal at teA
for Five Successive YearsJ,par
he Frer,ch G ad:Adsforstgarp
strung Bnss, Full Iron Frame, ad afl
Improvements. Every Instrument iwrsed
FIVE years. MEadeuderthe)mWI MrfN.
J. [I. (iIROVESTEEN,who haa
rience of over thirty~five years,ancf over eleven thousand pianofots
ities for manufaxcturiug enable astoeR b-
strumterits from $10) to $20 cheape
first class piano. forta ..

Miscellaneous. '

Salisbury, ]No & Qo0,
Extensive Maunfacturers adnd ~t(
Goed, Piated add @rsd.

JEWELRY.
Solid and NickelpilverWares
American, Eng~lish'nnd SwissW Sba

CASED BY OURSEM8,W'
And ceey descriptior ("

ikney Goods:and Yankee WNtinks
E pcialily adapted and. ~Igned fotsooh-
rn and WesterstPrade
Circulars and fall descrpiePdtes 1Aia

enrt free..
Agents wanted. eve:ywhere. Adre

SALISBURY, BRO & O

nov 21 3m -Providenes~'

A MONTHli-AGEIT.wated hr ati
'rely new articles, jgst otiS MArO. T.
A Y City'Bullding, Biddelbrd, Ms.
July 251y. --

Jacob Werts,-
Repairer of Clocks, r!t.
THE Subscriber will engage to ~-i'S.
air and regulate all work entvaN~ed t. im
na workmanlike manner. Heoaat
his residencnarS$veratN .

>erry on Safe ayI. g.at
lotihe work at their residences
imn through the post ofBee. Orders
lso be left at ther gerald OffBee.' in

Pomari Nweer


